
#ane Sbertysmusclis hard to. dhie
Paoorarmlc because she jW*tapose cô$n-
limges nst Mrk bapufEdý-

realbecause eis klght and cdetin *ypsa$kti
becouse of the lWrcate M&Wlttuup
taure Anderson because of tde lronk, wtty
lyrtcs? loni Mitchell because the mumie
touches folk, jazz andi pop?

Or how about "oripnal, Iyi-orented
wth moder ntrumentationi?"That's bow
jane Sibery dscrlbes ber music
. Inked to br&Ègabouthersef,ulhe4edines.

"No, no 1 won't do that,'"she laughs. "'You
cilt prôbebly do a better job describing it
dm 1 Ican."

The Toronto singer sountis a itti. uncom-
fortabln a rupitifire interview situation,
but'you would think she was useti toit by
new.

.Siberry bas been-th. sub)ect cd glowwng
revlews andi adulatory articles since ber'
sébond album was reteasedt iis spdhg.
No aordern hoe mmkedti andmtiars rom -
folk music *hat5berry cads '%boprfý
ing") taý a brighs, new, high-tech style.

"It" a nétuial prgtosd aysSdefty
afi# icnge lni musical styles. "Olten, as a,
salapérformer, youdon't know eougis
about ariaNgements The more people 1
atideti, the more 1 learneti, so 1 had ta learoi
hmowte ïwrite MY sangs differently.»

Sibenty'î songs have a strong'lyri. bà,
which grabs audiences f irst andi mass.

-My lynics are not sco personal. 1 think
people are often soc pers0nal Wlsh their lyr-

cs not remoaveti eogh">
She mrites on- a variety cf subjecU-. I'm

attracted ta abstract ideas, things 1 finti
funny, fads - just thingi ha are inteestintg."

When askedt ahint at tht eaxioing aiue
aI ber lyrici, Siberry Meines. "It took mie five
minutes ta get ih intoaasang."'

She asks me what 1 think "Dancing CWas

mein an 1 sbèiiraboed ilert rela-,
dodý» ýZ1 ea" wMl h ltrgulâg

atquaintances. Sheiprovesit a pla;bl

'vawsnota factual moment, but 1 flnd
it enoving myseff. There's a Wlç ognancy'
tisere: the matrix between dhe facts r maybe
-thats what you'r heartns.m

Sibey w0üld 1k lier music te b. as.
"accessible as possible"altbough she sayss "I'
don't thlnk 1 want fo become a housebç'ld
mame.

Een with sow4iout nprfrances acr<is4
the country, opetslng stots for Bruce Cock-
burq, and Joe Jackson and ,an album fast
approachlngigold status, Serry says shewas
net wholty suqiriseti by her success.

d'f was 1lati about it, but dhe change in
reco rd comp:animakes a big difference."
(Sibery's finit t]>, JaneSber was an inde-
pendent release.>

"Wth a certain amount of promotion, you
can expect a certain amount of sales!" she
says. "Sut mastly Ws been steady, word-cf--
-moudi - Ulikt pleases nme."

-As part,of ber promotion andi now her
success,-Siberry has touneti across Canada,
and in tüSe US. with a tight-knit bandi.

."ltes a five-piece band, but l'm not bring-
big -the Fairlight (he super syntheszer that
produces faithful, clean sounds onî No
BortkrsHere), sÔ wýe11 have somne tapes."

1 he distinctive layered harmoni that
grace ber alum will also be absent. "We
have other thingi and we change things
around a bit."Siberry says she is happy witb her live
shows "when 1 myself feel like 1 was doing
my best. What really bugs me is when 1 feel
nemoveti, not oeally relatingto thse audience.'
But thse band is usually consistant.".

Siberry would like ta do more touring in
the UJS., where she bas been haileti by the
.New York Times and'trade magazines, and

kmane fy WB e keutroiws SCV5 uI~m "W
Europe, where'she was lauded by a major
British music weekly.

But befôre tbat, she would like ta take
Mime off ta record a new album.

-1 have lots af things.ready ta ,go,sag
tbat are haîf-done..Usually, 1 need three or
four days witbout salkng ta anyone>6efore i
present my sangs ta the studio."

Tht unflappabt Sibtrry is flot inttrested

ln musical trendis anti says ber next album
will not be a departure from No Borders
Here.

"I w4nt ta improve as a -sangWriter, ta
reaci ndMvduais. That'sthe crafi of arty rt.
Sa unless sbey invent teepasby before 'l
dit..."

...Lt's hope they don't.

A meagre affair

v.view by Dean Semnuli
Nô Smail, Affair Is a polite yamn of one

Charles Cumml *ngs (playeti by Ion Cryer).
Charles is an apparentl asexual 16-year-old
photo fanaticwbo sudgenlyfalis in love with
down-and-out rock singer Laura Victor
(Demi Moore) who, surprise, surprise, wants
ta, "Make it to the top.",

They meet, they bave fun, they argue, they
separate, they reconcile; there's some casual
coitus and she jets off ta the smog filleti Los
Angeles star farm whlle he assumes heati
woffship of a pre-adolescent flock of video
virgins.

No SmaiI Affair possesses some witty
dialogue and receives admirable perform-
ances from botb M4ooe andi Cryer, but it bas
a vacuous plot and a facelesi cadre af sup-
portlng players *w Â,Orfy~ conderm

of euloidfluandy,
Thse plat nsoeI 1»âI 4 hee

places. The' am ot h e e1shtbtwn
taura andi Chartes.. ôseè ftemlqand
grôwlng Wlth [a"PaCham-- s pendi de
;Mole film leamlng kmdw ftitaes of de
barroom starlet. hIe ubt"Wisdéatthse final
scene of profilepieasure taom effective-
ness because it is not an outgroiwth af their
love; it is only Chartes being 4ngbiy con-
gratulated for a job welldons.

The second weakness is that tht plootS
nowhere. Screenwriters Charles Soit and
Terence Mulcahy must 'have realizeti this
because aur mild-mannered plotline abrupt-
ly ducks into a telephane booth of contriveti
climaxes only ta triumphantly re-emerge as

(ta-cfa!) Deus Ex Machina.
As the enti of t ht film approaches, Laura is

stilI down and out and Charles is still chaste,
but tise spirits of deus ex machina instantly
possesaur hero. Ht spenàcs bis life's savirigs
ta, put Laura's face antiphoant number on
dhe back of evtry taxi in San Francisco; tht
media pick up oh this'fasinating human
intereit stary anti now tvtrybotiy in town is
clamoring ta hear Laura Victor sing - and she
only has Chantls ta tbank for it. It just titi
togeihen too nlcely.

Tht third major flaw concerns tht fleeting
appeanance of Launa's boyfriend. For mos of
tht movie, Laura is taunteti and tormenteti
by bim as first he dumps ber, then begi for
reconciliation. She is visibly torn, but we
don't care 'cause we've neyer met tht guy.
He's gos maybt five fines in the whole pic-
ture, se right from the stars weare as a losta
undenssanti tht motivation of the, major
character.

'Tht ofly buming questipneftby thiîssory
is why are webelng beuoedwlEon~f
ibIs genre? lthe genre 00o mIt*s
4fflywoaod's laseutpube.oa-ig

young bashfuls are ten4 4 #dy'
pathers. Out Why Yeu" g " mies *
seductresses? Why mna" iv.fie'"Msdu
anti bras 22-year-old 1 cdsM lie answer
probably îlesin sthe fact Z o résen talc-
ing atvantage af young tIfIb lit toodustb-
ing. -ltealsls i efiel.y -, atheou toaa
commerdlally preoccupleti Hollywood.

No SmaiI Affair disappaints anly because It
exudes stock Hollywood comedy from start
ta finish. AUlthe necesuary ingredients are
present: take ont likable male l&md, add
beautiful women, a sprinkllng af wltty ont-
liners, some sigbt gags, atit a.dash cf sexual
innuento, place in DolbvSound servingtish
for a main course that is as delectable as it is
forgettable.
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